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KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price is the T h in t

KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price is the ThinK

K You Want to Save 
Get our PRICES on

Foroitore
Stoves

Harness

Hardware 
Saddles 

Eoamelware 
Tinware Glassware 

and all kinds of Groceries 
We are making
tH is xv-eelc

We want your Chickens and Eggs

KEELAND BROS.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

REYNARD LIVELYVILLE
By Zack By Kip Van Winkl«

Calf Strayed— Reward
Red heifer yearling about 15 

months old; marker 2 underbits 
in each ear. Got out of Parker 
graveyard pasture about two 
months ago. Liberal reward 
paid for recovery. .1. F. Bridges.

When better stoves and ranges 
than BUCK’S are sold in Grape- 
land we w’ill sell them. We have 
a complete line of sizes at prices 
you won’t mind paying. Al»o a 
line of heaters and pipe.

George E. Darsey & Co.

Wm. Craig and Miss Ida Mae 
Waller were married in Grape- 
land Monday afternoon at the 
home of E.sq. John A. Davis, 
who performer the ceremony.

Like Father-Like Son

Reynard, Ocet. 13.~We made a 
little headway last week .saving 
the little boll weevil cotton, which 
will all be out soon. Some have 
made line sweet potatoes; some 
few turnip patches and a few 
Georgia collarda; about the only 
thing there is plenty of is water 
and grass. •

Our school begun the 7th. All 
the books have not come, but 
guess we will get them before 
the term is out. Let us be scarce 
in our criticism apd liberal in our 
expectations.

Oscar and Homer Beazley came 
in Monday from the Burkbumett 
oil field. They report nothing 
doing up there.

Leland Chilea came in from 
Aidine Saturday night. Says 
everything down there is afloat 
and nothing doing. There is too 
much water for a car and not 
quite enough for a boat.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Edens and 
T. D. White spent Wednesday 
night in our midst. Tom was 
hunting cotton pickers,.

J. L. Chiles spent yesterday 
with one of our boys, W. W. Prid
gen, of Daly’s, and “ cussed”  and 
discussed thingp  ̂in general. J. 
L. says we n^j^ a monarchial 
form of goveni^ent with the 
government M4<the monarch. 
People have Gwonie so 
ent and free until they need to 
be made to do.

_______________________________ j Tax paying time is right on us
-------  and people have begun to squeal,

T. D. White of Margret, Texas,'and people will just shut their 
was here several days last week eyes and vote against anything 
hiring cotton pickers to go west that tends to put more taxes on. 
to help gather the enormous! 
crop which has been made 
that section. He left for his to recovery
home Saturday night, accompan-j To those who are growling 
ied by quite a number of boys about conditions .socially, will say 
from this community. ithat ten years ago we would .say

------------------------ lif things were like they were ten
WORK GLOVES made of cow yga|.g ago they would be satis 

hide that will .stand the I'ardest'j^gjj gad ten years from now they 
kind of wear and manufactured' j,, things were like they
by Hansen are the kind you will ĵ̂ gy would be satisfied,
get at Darsey s. gogg  ̂ Remember that

things seen are temporal and will 
pass away

sow I Of all the paper we take, none 
$80 ean take the place of the Messen 

ger, so let ’er come and keep 
coming.

Now, that time to begin Dec. 
17th,it might be the part of wis
dom to act Noah and dig us a 
hole and if it does not come we 
will have a job o f digging the 
hole.

Livelyville, Oct. 13.— Rain, 
rain and more rain. It looks 

.very much like people will lose 
|What little cotton they still have 
iin the fields, but it can’t rain al
ways and perhaps the sun shine 
will soon break through.

School opened today and we 
do hope all the children were 
there to answer roll call.

ing. We hope to see her up 
soon.

G. W. Gamer, who has been 
sick, is able to be out again.

Mrs. Howard Denman is on 
the sick list, but is some better 
now.

Another Bond Issue

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Grounds, of 
near Guiceland, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hal- 
tom; so did Henyard and Hor
ace Redmond.

We had singing at Livelyville 
church house, Mr. Norman Lasi- 
ter leading.

Paul MacDonald and Ray
mond Gamer spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Grapeland with 
Arthur Guice. 'They attended 
Sunday school at the M. E. 
church.

G. W. Garner, Lenard How
ard and Aina Tillman went to 
Palestine Saturday on business.

Mrs. C. A. Mills, who has been 
very sick, is better at this writ-

Bond issues for road improve
ment are getting to be quite the 
thing over Houston county. At 
the last meeting of the commis
sioners court, a new road district 
j-N o. ll-w a s  created and a peti
tion granted for an election to 
vote upon the issuance o f |25, 
000 worth o f bonds.

The district lies in the Augusta 
community, and we understand 
that sentiment is overwhelming
ly in favor o f the bonds.

When You Buy Ford Parta
from us you get the GENUINE 
AT FORD PRICES, 
tf Brooks Bros.

Johnnie Cook and family ex
pect to move this week to the 
place out on the Crockett road, 
which Mr. Cook purchased some 
time ago. They have been liv
ing near Percilla.

I At last reports Mrs. West was 
in much better and well on the road

For Sale
1 full blood Poland China 
with 8 thoroughbred pigs, 
will buy the bunch.

J. E. Hollingsworth.

A Church going son makes a proud father.
But a stay-at-home father is not proud of 
the son who follows his example. Change 
the boys habit or change the boys example

GO TO CHURCH

The Methodist Church
of Grapeland

HOUR.S OF SERVICE;
Sunday School at 10 o’clock 

Preaching at 11a. m. and 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday evening

Our prices on furniture, 
springs, mattresses, Iron beds, 
etc., is based on our purchases 
made months ago and offer you 
a big saving. Let us figure with 
you on your bill.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co,

Hemstitching and Pirot 
Edge Work

on all materials, 10c per yard. 
Prompt attention given mail or
ders. Mrs. Maud Garri.son,
4t Box 623, Palestine, Texas,

Mrs. W. B. Paris and son, 
Frank Ross, of Humble, is here 
on a visit to her father, G. R. 
Murchison. ,

Remember
That we can only- guarantee to tell 
the merchandise we have in stock as 
long as our present stock lasts.

The big demand that is sure to come will 
quickly deplete the stock of many numbers, 
so take advantage of these opportunities and 
do your buying now.

Your success today depends on right buy
ing—buying where you can get the most for 
your money.

Come to our store. We will show you that 
you buy right when you buy here.

W e are not offering inferior goods at low 
prices. You can purchase them with confi
dence that they will prove satisfactory to ev
ery purchaser. All we ask is a trial, then you 
will make it a habit to buy here.

Coupons are lifen with each 
Cash Purchase at our Store

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS
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Supt. Rotiser Issues Statement [largely in the hands of the teach-jothers interested get together 
to the Teachers and Trustees should be handled in the and clean up the premesis pre-

______  [manner which was explained making the proper

I take this means of address- ;the institute; but I would rec
ommend to each parent that the

impression when the State vis
in* «  K.M.er.1 letlor to the trus- itor appears. Clean up al.no for
tees and teachers of the county, 
and I trust that it may be of 
such general interest as will rec-

own and let the State supply the sake of cleanliness and 
his needs. Then the child can ht^alth. It is part of our dut> 
use his own books at home and to do this and to teach it. 

ommend it to your caretul read- required now
ing. It seems to be the to give a regular course in thritt.
expedient method of reaching incident to carrying You will receive literature and
you all at the same time with the fn>ni school. [directions from the government
same information. | j ^.j.h to correct the impres-'as to how to conduct the course.

Some time ago the State De- The purpo.se of it is incidentally
partment reque.sted us to optm the government, but es-
our schools late in the season in  ̂ to change our country
order to iH*rmit the children to 
assist in harvesting the enor- or torn in any way there is a ^rom a nation of spenders to a 

This is nation of makers and savers.e- ♦ penalty attachetl to it.moun cotton cnvp. hinco the cot- K,ch school shonl.l at onto or-
ton crop m thi.s county la very aaVanizc itself into a Thrift S...
short, this rcHincst could not con- privilcnc. ciety and KOt <lo«n to business
ststently apply to us. As |hc ^ „„,, „n that score. The government
boys WIU be nec-ded next sprinp ^  rea.sonably expect-‘ 'viH call upon us from time to

ed. When a child, throueh care-,time to report our elforts and
lessne.ss or negligence, looses or our progress.
‘abuses his book, justice to thej Pay days for white teachers 
state would require that he make.will be October IS and each i
good the damage.

The State Department
use \he'old"lHH>ks until the;̂ '̂!*?̂ ^

^Jof study. 1 do not know why.
.As soon as 1 can secure them

fourth week thereafter. For

worse than now to work in the 
fields. 1 would rec’ommend that 
all the -schools open right away.

A great many of the .schools 
have not received new books.
Where this is true it seems to 
me that we might bt> permittcxl 
to
new ones arrive. There are ix>s
siblv enough of the old Ixioks to , - i . ia ~ i. .. lo t .....
be found in the neighlxirhood to  ̂ ^hem out to the teach-1 ^  •‘la>. ‘ t *
suDDlv the needs for the pres-l '̂*'''- The same thing is true with,nm\ be able to nutt tht .to>- <t
‘  ̂ • ‘ ' •reference to book cards and book jthe sea.son by meeting a pay day

«4X H e U r f c l v c r a a l  C a r »*

The Ttiwery Motttr ( ’«». delivered ten Ford One-Ton Trucks 
to ‘^niith Itros..— the large.st contractors and road builders 
in the state— last Saturday morning. This order-was plac
ed just one week before the delivery of the trucks.

The trucks were driven through the country to Ja.sper. 
and will be iLsed by the above firm in graveling the roads.

\ll trucks were t»f the new type block motora, equipped 
with demountable rims and :i2x l'j pneumatic tires.

The above firm decided on the FORI) after looking over 
all other makes.

Order now for the 
POPULAR FORI) TRUCK

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
a u t h o r iz k d  s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

Iiutill L. MORRISON. Authorized Representative

has.volorod teachers it will come oii| 
October 2.5 and each fourth week 
following. Schools will general
ly susi>end for Christmas on

ent. .As the new books arrive
thev can be put immediatelv in- ^^e covers for
to the work with but little loss,**"^*'-" have been ordered
of time or energv on the part of he paid loi out of  ̂ r

'school funds. .As .soon as they among the schools during four

the fhat date.
and The law expects that the' 
the county superintendent will visi'

the teacher who will exert him- 
se
all ilepli're the delays and 
motion, but when it is iminissi

d> to keep the thing going. W e I  ‘ hvni to the'days in each week when it is
lo.st •''vhools through the teachers, itracticable to do so. It is my 

In the meantime, 1 would advisehntontion to see all the .schools 
that vou use whatever cover in the county as often as is

rh e Story o f  a Turret Caplmn
fVcMuMma in the Na»*y comet quickly to  
th4j«* who qualify f«*r higher rstingn In 
March 189u A. P. Niltton cnUttnl in lb© 
N avy aaan Apprentice Seaman, JnJ ( la«a. 
In April 1907 hr wut ratnl Chi'*f Turret 
Captain. H m pay toOay u  $165 76 per nuAth

hie to get the liesind svstein for 
a time we ean onlv accept the to !>rotect the practicable and necessary, hut U
comlitif.ns an.l take the best al- soiling. We shall is not my purpo.se to visit any
ternative available. The result 
obtained will depe.nd largely up 
on the v igor ami re.sourcefulne.ss

be obliged to exercise our own school unless 1 shall have some 
judgment as to the course of practical and definite mission in 
study until the state sends us'mind. People who wish to see 

uf the teachers, and we are e.x- " e  get the the county superintendent per-
pected to fit ourselve.s in g o o d ,^ ‘‘  keeping a record jSonally shouTd try to make i t ;

of the texts handled let us use convenient to come to the oHic* 
such means as will guarantee [on Saturdays and Mondays, as

do to promote the -schidastic in- information as to who[l shall be in the ollice on those
has each and every book. The.days hut might be out at other: 
volumes should be numbered times. ^

stallation of the new book busi- charged in yourl Permit me to say that we are.
ness. We are rather inclined volume number to be congratulated iqKm the
regard the free text book law l**xt which he receives, prospects in thi.s county along
with a degree of disfav’or, but I when we finally get the educational lines when we com-
believe that when our .supply of nf>|pare our.selve.s to some of the
books has been acquired, when foniplications in filling and fil-the other counties. All mir

.schools have teachers and our

A  m a n  s  l i f e  —  a m o n ^  m e n !

faith into the work and he on 
the alert for whatever we may

in
terests (luring thi.s confusion and 
uncertainty incident to the in-

wp become .sufficiently a c q u a i n t - t h e m ,  
ed with the proper routine of I The compulsory

r
attendance teachers are far above the aver-

I

\

I

Rec! them off—“ Rio” .Gibraltor, 
Ceylon, Yokohama—all the great 
ports of the world—are they only 
places on the map to you—or are 
they ports where you’ve gone sail
ing in from the high seat with 
every eye along the shore turned 
admiringly on your big ship— 
your ship I Every ocean has a 
United States ship sailing for 
aome port worth seeing.

If ■■on’ve any call in you for a 
full life—join, and color all your 
years ahead with memories of 
things worth teeing—with knowl
edge worth having—with an inex
haustible fund of sea tales and 
adventures picked up ashore and

afloat that will make you a wel
come man in any compiany.

Work?—sure, and a man’s work 
it it, among men.

Play’ —well, rather, withabimcb 
o f men who know how to play. 
These comrades o f yours carry 
in their ears the sounds of great 
world cities, o f booming guns, of 
swashing teas — sounds you will 
share with them and that will 
never die away.

And when you come home, you’ll 
face life ashore with level eyes— 
for Uncle Sam trains in #•//• 
re/ianca at well as self-respect. 
The Navy builds straight m or 
no mollycoddles.

■itliit for two rear*. BscrIIrnt ottportunitici for a<lvaisr*m«al. 
rour wrrkt holidayt with pay each year. Shorr leava to aae la- 
laadri^httat pnrtr viaitrd. Men always Icarntna. Good food 
and Srrt uniform outSl free. Pay beein* tha day you caliat. Oat 
full Informatioei from your ncarrat rrcrultloe atattoo. If you do 
nof Snow whera tha nearrat rccrultias atatloo la, aS 
PotUnaittr. Ht kaowa.

the bu.xines.s. when we have ful- become operative in age in .scholarship. My exper-
ly adju.sted ourselves to the new county thi.s year on Monday, ience with them in our county 
order of things and when a part October 27, and will continue[in.stitute was extremely pleas- 
of the red tape i.s done away twenty consecutive weeks. It ant and inspired me with a hop<* 
with, it will meet with our ap- expected that every pupil in and confidence which I did not
proval and we shall be grateful the county will respond to the have up to that time. If we give
for the passage of this law. re<iuirements of this law. F’or|Our teachers our support and al-i 

When your rfHjui.sition for the convenience of teachers and^ways sustain our proper rela-, 
lK>oks has been filled and you patrons cards were struck, ask-jtion and attitude as patrons I
find that you have not enough 'fiK and answering the most there are many good rea.sons
to supply the neetls of the pupils commonly recurrent questions for schola.stic optomism. '
you should make an emergency regard to the law and werej Therefore, this is a time for. 
order. An emergency order is handed to teachers at the insti-^seriousne.ss in our endeavor. As 
to be sent to the depository of tute. It is our intention to be^vig enter into our year’s workj
the particular texts which you reasonable, but we hope to not let us be constantly reminded |
are ordering. For instance, if^^  called upon to entertain^of the great opportunities laid! 
you desire geographies you will equivocations and

________ :™i.4 I . . .  1
, I fence; living

that the Southern School Book think that their political or so-^outside our profession. Our runs through it. For price and may have thought about it be-
Depository, Dallas. Texas, is the cial position would exempt them country is calling upon us to terms inquire of— Ifore it is niilti. «.vident to all
hou.se with which you should from a proper application of the ^ork, work and inculcate good tf Hill & Kennedy

Shove o f f  ? -Join the

U .  S . N a v y
Land For .Sale (iosh. No!—.

100 acres of land 2 miles south I-ondon tailors are trying to
.  X - .  U .  .  n .., ,u „ . .  ro .d ; revive the o f we.rinx
find in the back of your register the part of tho.se who mightier experienced by any person all under fence; livinir water knee breeches. Whatever you

place your order. When you I*''- Ttie law was evidently Americanism. We should feel 
have written your order, show- passed with the intention of>ompIimented indeed to hear 
ing your postoffice, the name of protecting childhood again.st^uch a nation constantly show
the school and county and the indifferent or vicious parents j^g us this favor and paying us'store of merchandise that they 
railroad station to which the »nd to guarantee to each child this high tribute. The spirit of are giving away as premiums
a t  A t  ■ • a ^sal t  a ̂ an ■ »« a^A r^aiax^iiiiF A t  « t t • a ■ . . . * r  •

that it will never, never do to al- 
,  ̂ low England to have those six

(leorge E. Darsey & Co. have votes in the League o f Nations 
a magnificent display in their,now. Knee breeches! Holy

shipped, you fuH protection in its pursuit of j>oishevi.sm. anarchy andbooks arc to be 
.should have the 
bo*rd of trustees
rial approval of the order and citizenship. The state ha.s come the antidote 
mail it out. At the .same time to the conclusion that in the fu-

chairman of the the fundamentals of an educa-jviolence jiervades the atmos- 
■es sign his otfi- tion and the qualifications for ph,»|-e, y'ou teachers posse.ss

mob This is one way this popular 
store ha.s installed to help reduce

smoke!—Chanute Tribune.

Visit our tailor shop and sec 
the many pretty patterns we

you should mail an exact copy^turc ignorance shall be a crime 
of the order, in all its details, instead of a misfortune, 
to the State Department of Ed-| The State Supervisor o f Rural 
ucation, (Free Text Book Divis- Schools advises me that if we 
ioa) Austin, Texas. jmeet the requirements the aid

The law provides for the sale will be forthcoming. 1 would 
and exchange of books. This is recommend that teachers and

for those |>oison- 
ous doctrines and sentiments, 
and you can administer it thru 
the child of today, the men and 
women of tomorrow.

With every good wish for a 
pleasant year’s work.

Yours sincerely,
«. J. H. Rosser.

the high cost of living by issuing f*’ *’ nien’s suits. You’ll be 
profit-sharing cash register selection and
checks, redeemable in useful ar- b*"**̂ -̂ ^ Clewis.
tides of dishes, aluminum, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. RiaJI 
spent several days in Dallas the 

If first of the week seeing the big
Ford—Chevrolet 

I ha\e one each for sale.
you are in the market for a car, 
call to see them.

A. B. Guice.

Victory Fair. Mr. Riall also vis
ited the wholesale markets in 
the Interest of his firm.

-a/
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Big Auction

s  a l ^ e : !
NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Houston.

On this the 2nd day of Octo
ber, A. I). 1919, the commission-

half per cent, rate of interest 
and maturing at such times as 
may be fixed by the orders of 
this court, serially or otherwise, 
not to exceed'thirty years from 
their date, and whether or not 
a tax shall be levied upon the

AA/’ill Sell to tHe Highest 
Bidder for Cosh the 

following stuff:

All Farming Tools 
Livestock-Horses, Cows and Hogs 
Some Household Goods 
1 Farm Wagon 
1 Double Buggy and Harness
Feedstuff of Corn and Hay. (Right 

reserved to sell if find a buyer)
1 2 h. p, Witte Gasoline Engine

Sale will be held Friday, 
October 24,1919

at my farm 1 mile north of Percilla, 
beginning at 10 a. m.

ers court of Houston County,
Texas, beinK in special .session. Property of said Road____  . _____ , . . . District
came on to be considered the pe-jNumber Eleven of Houston 
tition of J. S, Long and more,County, Texas, subje<-t to taxa- 
than fifty

Free Proof to Too
Nut Ob«  Penny Will KICH-TONE Cost 

You. if it Doesn’t I’ rove of Gen
uine Worth in YOUR CA.SR

You are to be the Judire—try this 
fumoui tonic—if it doesn’t bring to 
you new energy, a splendid appetite 
restful sleep, peaceful and quiet ner
ves—if it doesn’t destroy that tired
feeling and build you up, then Rich- 

other per.son.s pray- tiun for the purpose of paying Tone will be free to you, it will not
ing that bonds be issued by the,the interest on .said bonds and anything—NOT ONE
territory hereinafter described to provide a sinking fund for 
and designated as Road District j the redemption thereof at ma- 
Number Eleven of Houston turity. Notice of said election 
County, Texas, in the sum ofishnU be given by publication in
twenty-five thousand dollars n newspaper published in said 
bearing interest at the rate of .county for four consecutive 
not exceeding five and one-half [weeks before the date of said
per cent, per annum, and matur-|el«ction, and in addition thereto

penn /*̂
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF to 

try this murvelouH remedy. YOU 
OWE IT TO YOUR FAMILY AND 
FRIENDS to be strung, well, happy, 
bright o f eye, brisk o f step, ruddy of 
cheek, able to go about your work 
with a smile on your lips!

On each bottle is plainly printed, 
"Money cheerfully refunded if nut en
tirely satisfactory,’’ and your own lo
cal druggist will let you try Rich- 
Tune on this money-back guarantee.

One user says: ‘ ‘ I was run down 
after a bad case o f "flu.”  Was in beding at sdch times as may be .there shall be posted notices of 

fixed by the orders of this co u rt , «uch election at three public'four months and under the care o f 
serially or otherwise, not to ex-^places in said Road D i s t r i c t doctors, had nervous prostration 
ceed thirty years from th e ir  Number Eleven for three w’eeks I got a bottle o f your wonderful tonic, 
date for the purp<)se of prior to said election. Said
constructing, * maintaining and tion shall be held at the regular,! can’t say enough fur your wonder

voting box at Augusta, which Rich-Tone. It is worth itsoperating macadamized, gravel
ed or paved roads and turnpikes, 
or in aid thereof; and it appear
ing to the court that said pe
tition is signed by more than 
fifty of the resident property 
tax paying voters of saitl Road

said voting box is
old. It has saved me |50 

situateil in 'o r  $fiO as I was going to Mineral
Road District Number Eleven of ^
Houston County, Texas, and the 
following named

Rich-Tone make* more red cor- 
liuscles, enriching and purifying the

hereby appointed 
.said election, viz:

I pu
persons AfO i-ontains all o f the elements

Jake Sheri-
jDistrict Number Eleven, and dan and Walter Newman. Said 
that the amount of said bonds to olcttion shall l>e held under the 
I be issued will not exceetl one-1 provisions of Road District Act 
fourth of the assessed valuation!pa«»ed at the first called se.ssion

managers o f  that are nee<led must in maintaining 
strength and vigor. Rich-Tone rests 
the tired nerves, restores appetite, in
duces healthful sleep— it gives you all 
those things which means energy and 
well-being. Get a buttle to-day on 
our money-back guarantee. Sold lo
cally by Wade L. Smith.

Oscar Dennis of the real property of said Road [of the .’Ust Legislature, and un-.1

Luke McLuke Says .the crowd who seems to be in a
----------  hurry?

A corn fed girl can be just as About this time of year fath- follow?

District Number Eleven ofjder the Road District Act passed 
Houston County, Texas, which is by the regular session of the 
hereby designated and created;35th Legislature, and only quali- 
as such Road District Number,fie<i voters who are property tax 
Eleven of Houston County, Tex- payers of .said Road District 
as, and which is described byjNumber Eleven of Houston

iCounty, Texas, shall be allowed

YOCR SUBSCRIPTION
— for the—

Galyeston Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

Beginning at the north east to vote and all voters desiring to
Cmintv on su|>port the proposition to issue

miserable as a thin girl when gitj, around in nervous dread 
she is in love. But when she every Sunday. He is waiting for corner of Houston
sighs she merely gives you the'mother to tell him to take the'the Neches River. Thence'^onds shall have written or
impression that she is uncom-screens out of the windows and j-aid river with its mean-*printed on their ballots the words
fortable from eating too much, put them up in the garret. 'derings to the north west corner,"For the issuance of the bonds

Will yield PROFITS in knowl
edge you could not ob

tain otherwise

1 04— Papers— $1.00
The modern preacher is ex-' The six or seven thousand of the Hardy W'are survey, and the levying of the tax in

A Newspaper— feature articles 
by special writers— livestock, 
poultry, nursery, farm and 
garden, recipes, market re
ports, questions and answers, 
etc... Eight to twelve page.s 
twice a week.

her hat she expects to be ad 
mire<l,

A female educator is shocked 
many modern child-

will send in your subscription

pected to arouse the conscience strikes now in effect in this Thence soifth 25 west with payment therefor,”  and those op-
of the poor parishioners without country do not worry us much.’ Ware’s west boundary line .‘{830 posed shall have written on their
disturbing the conscience of the But our idea of real trouble varas to Joel Young’s north ballots the words “ Against the 
wealthy parishioners. !would be to have the mothers east corner. Thence withjisf'uance of the bonds and the

'in this country go on strike for Young’s north boumlary line levying of the tax in payment 
a nian ysore e ai o “  ‘ more money and less work. north G.'j west ."lOO varas to San therefor.’’ The manner of hold- 

necTl’^u'to throw rockT^t ĥ  ‘ t that when you a.sk Creek. Thence up .said ing the said election shall be '  I ostma.ster or I.<K-al Editor
But when !  womL̂ ŵ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ half for a half cup San Pedro Ĉ reek with its me-koverneil by the laws of the
But when a woman wear, one .n anderings to where .said creek State governing general elec-

* the brim every time? [cro.sses the M. Sallas ea.st boun-|tions, and copy ol this order
_____________  Hiary line at Wm. Davis’ north signed by the County Judge of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lasiter of "est corner. Thence with the •'♦aid county ;»hall .serve a.s a 
the Daly’s community, left la.st I^avis and Sallas league line proper notice ot .said eleidion,

ren do not believe in Santa C l a u s . n i g h t  for f;randfield,'‘‘’‘ ‘ ‘Ĵ h 38 east 2860 varas to the and the County Jutlge is direct-
Shux! That’s nothing. A lot of where they will reside in •‘♦outh east corner of the M. Sal-]cd to cau.se .said notices to be 
them do not even believe in the future Their many friends league. Thence west w ith published in a newspaper publish- 
stork. through out this section wish for the south boundary line of the ed in said Houston County or in

'said Sallas league 8100 varas •‘♦aid Road District Number
ihis south west corner. Thence Eleven of Houston County,

s
because so

Ever notice that when you get them every joy and content- 
into a crowd you are only one in ment in their new location.

north with Sallas’ west boun-,Texas, if there be a newspapt'rI

Lyceum Number
The M ozart 

Ladies Quartette
A t the

School Auditorium Monday 
t, October 2 0Night,

The proirtm consists of t o c iI and instni- 
mental quartettes, together with costomed 
numbers, readings, trios, solos and doets. 
It’s a splendid number. See k.

dary line 4000 varas his north published therein, for four con- 
we.st corner. Thence east with'at*cutive weeks next preceding 
Procella .south boundary line •'♦ai<l election, and cause to be 
‘27r>0 varas Procella south ea.st posted a notice thereof at three 
corner. Thence north 58(K> public places in said Road Dis- 
varas to Procella north ea.st[trict Number Eleven of Hous- 
corner. Thence west with his ton County, Texas, for three* 
and John Dur.st line H.'iO varas'weeks prior to .said election. 
Durst south west corner. Nat Patton,
Thence north with Durst west,County Judge, Houston County,
iKiundary line 2450 varas to 
where same crosses the Houston 
and Anderson county line. 
Thence with said line north 82 
east 11,850 varas to place of 
beginning.

Texas.

Where (Germany Has Best of it

(lermany is making most of 
the fact that her indu.stries are 

It is therefore considered and in good running order. She is
ordered by the court that an [asking Argentina for a $100,- 
election be held in said Road jOOO,000 loan, and uses her strong 
District Number Eleven of,industrial position as an argu-
Houston County, Texas, on the ment. (lermany’s factories were
15th day of November, A. D.mot hurt, but Germany’s vic-
1919, which is not less than.tims in the war must rebuild
thirty days from the date of this theirs liefore they can contpete
order to determine whether or with her on even terms 
not the bonds of said Road Dis
trict Number F̂ leven of Houston EverybtMiy hates the high cost 
County, Texas, shall be issued in 'of living, but nobody wants his
the sum of twenty-five thous-[wages to go down— ther’s the 
sand ($25,000.00) dollars, bear- miracle for anybody to perform.
ing not exceeding five and one-j-Burleson News.

DO IT TODAY— NOW 
The Semi-Weekly Farm News 

(ialveston, Texas

Prompt
Relief

From Neuralgia and 
Headache has resulted in 
thousands o f cases from 
the use of

D R . M IL E S *

Anti-Pain Pills
The Quick Relief

This reliable prepara
tion has been before the 
public many years —  is 
free from Opiates, Nar
cotics or any habit form
ing drugs and no ill ef
fects follow its extended
use.

Easy and pleasant to 
take. Money back if 
first package fails to re
lieve or satisfy. Get a 
box today and have it 
bandy.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Hogs Wanted
We wiU boy any and all kinds 

of hogs. See us for prices.
24 Dailey Bros.
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Buying: Cheap Goods To Save Money 
Is Like Stopping: The Clock

To Save Time
Present conditions demand careful buying as never befor;. With universal scarcity of merchandise and soaring 
prices, cheap goods of inferior quality were never more CDstly. than at this season. Experience teaches us that it 
never at any time pays to sacrifice quality for a few ceitts saving. The best way to combat the high cost of living 
is to buy goods of standard quc\!ity, even if you have to pal̂  more for them. We are building for the future of this 
store by selling the same brands of quality merchandise that we have sold you for years in the past and we are 
selling them for much less than we could sell cheaper goo Is at today’s prices. We bought our fall lines ear,ly and 
are selling them like we have them bought—at a saving of from 33 I -3 to 50 per cent. We want you to take advan
tage of the savings we have made on our fall purchases aid ask that you come to our store and-let us figure on your 
bill for you. We will take great pleasure in doing so and we are a'-ways glad to show our goods and quote prices.

We Divide Our Profits
We are not only selling goods of well known quality for much less than their market value, but we further share our 
profits with you by issuing CASH REGISTER CHECKS wh ich may be exchanged at any time between now and 
Christmas for valuable merchandise given away absolutely FREE as premiums. These premiums alone amount 
to a bigger discount than has been offered by any other merchant! Whether you buy a paper of 5c pins or a Buck’s 
Range, you wi(* get Cash Register Checks which we will gladly take for the hundreds of articles on our big premium 
table. Come and see them.

BLANKETS
COMFORTS

In buying blankets and 
comforts, every woman 
realizes that it is the best 
economy to secure high 
quality, for cheap cover
ings are high at any price. 
Those who know good 
blankets and comforts will 
instantly recognize the ex
cellent qualities of the line 
shown at this store. \'ou 
will make no mistake in 
choosing from our well se
lected stock which we are 
offering at prices far be
low their present values. 
All sizes shown in stand
ard makes.

Blankets at—
$2, $3, $3.50, $4 to $13.50

Comforts at—
$1.75, $2.50, $3, $4 to $6

Be sure to save your Cash 
Register Checks. They 
are very valuable.*

Dress Goods
The wide range of staple and 
novelty dress goods in our stock 
makes suitable selection an easy 
matter for you.

W e  can always show the latest weaves 
and patterns in the popular colors, and 
can satisfy you both as to quality and 
prices. Slop in some day soon and see 
what w e have.

CowrtsMy f§ Our Watchword 
and Quality Our Standard

GIRLS’ SERVICEABLE 
COATS

Mothers looking for 
coats for school girls will 
be pleased with our show
ing of beautiful, service
able ."’.ateria!^ in coats that 
are made of strong fabrics 
and in the styles and pat
terns that every girl likes 
to wear. We have these 
coats in several lengths 
and can correctly fit girls 
of all ages. The materials 
include heavy cloth coats; 
black plushes; colored vel
veteens and other popular 
fabrics.

We have boys’ and girls’ 
Rain Coats. Send your 
children in and let us fit 
them. We also have Rain 
Coats for men and women.

Be sure to save your Cash 
Register Checks. ’They 
are very valuable.

RELIABLE SCHOOL SUITS
Get your boy one of our suits and you will not be both
ered with ripping. If the pants rip, we’ ll take them 
back. These suits are well made, manishly tailored 
and are shown in a number of new models. The boys 
will like the strong woolen materials and you will be 
unable to find the equal of these suits at the price. 
,W  ̂have them for all ages.

STYLISH SWEATERS
For comfort and attractiveness there is nothing more 
desirable for sports and outdoor wear than a sweater. 
These practical garments are really a necessity for any 
wardrobe. We offer a pleasing assortment of the new
est weaves, most fashionable models and attractive col-

women. Boys. Girls andChildren.

George E. Darsey and Company
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The City Meat Market
T. W. LEWIS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, Bread, Fruit, Packing House 
Products, Etc.

Fifth Every Friday and Saturday
Try our Barbecue—it’s fine

Roy Wherry wa« up from 
HouMton Saturday and Sunday.

Get our prices on iron beds. 
You’ll save.

McLean & Riull.

( ’has. Wall and Chas. Jones 
were visitors to Houston for a 
few days last week.

Have you seen those pretty

Mrs. Lenard Sullivan and child* 
ren of Crockett visited relatives 
here several days last week.

SKIRTS at .McLean &
Mrs. P. H. Blaloi'k and son of 

Kiall’s? I-ivinifston is visitinK her par-
John A.ents, Mr. and Mrs.

IRON HKDS CHKAPKR,at- 
McLEAN & RIALL’S.

Your favorite shape in a Stet- Davis
son or Mallory hat at Darsey’s.

Mrs. John McPhaU, who has

Need a Ford? date?
A. B. Guice has one for .sale. -----------------------

_______________  We handle GENUINE
Eskimo wool shirts in a num-PARTS. Brooks Bros.

Is your subscription paid to visitinu relatives and
'date?— RENEW NOW’ I friends in this community, has

FORI)
tf

ber of grades at Darsey’s.

W. E. Keeland is in New Wav- 
erly this week on business.

I Plenty of mattre.s.ses 
sprinKs. .McLean & Riall.

returned to her home in Dallas.

Henry Shaw arrivtKl home 
Sunday from a visit to his old 

and home in Geort;ia. He reports 
rain there the same as in Texas.

A few cook stoves left— 
CHEAPER. .McLean & Riall.

A
sale.

Forh and a Chevrolet for 
B. Guice.

For .Sale
One Ford with racer body.

C. C. Hill.

j 1 pair jfood loj? mules for .sale. 
See J. V. Rosprim,
] It Salmon, Texas.

Rabbits For Sale
We buy all you rai.se. Write 

or cataloKue. Address—
Dixie Rabbit Co., 

«80 N. Bois D’Arc Ave. 
‘9-5t Tyler, Texas.

BUY THAT WAGON NOW. 
from the twoI 1). N. Leaverton spent .several You can select 

days this and last week in Dal- be.st lines in the country at Dar-
Studebaker and Leud-

DIXIE KI.NG OVERALLS 
the fulle.st cut overall in Grape- las and Sweetwater on busine.ss.'.sev’s
land is sold at Darsey’s.

For the HIGHEST QUALITY
in)?huus.

Messrs. Carl and Arland Gain- and LOWEST PRICES see— 
ey left Saturday nijfht for ixunts Wherry,
in west Texas.

We have the 
that you need, 
tf

If you need a car, .see A. B. 
FORD PARTS Guice. He has a Ford and a 

* Chevrolet for sale.
Brooks Bros.

Of course, if it is out of the 
(piesliun lor you to buy a new 
suit, we can make your old one 
look mi^'hty j?ood.

M. L. ('lewis.

Mi.ss Beatrice Parker of Troup rnules or horses.

Will Trade You
LaU* model Ford Roadster for

COOK STOVES AT LESS is here visitintf Mr. and Mrs. 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES. Willis Goodson.

McLEAN & RIALL.

Julian Walling is having his

Our new fall samples are 
di.splay. Call to .see them.

on

M. L. ('lewis.

J. E. Spence. 
^ ____

residence remodeled 
additions made.

and some

For Sale
1 5-pa«senger Overland Big 

14. New top, perfect sha|>e.
-----------------------  jBest buy in Texas. See me for

Henry Teems of the Waneta particulars. W. E. Kerr, 
community left Saturday night --------------------

25 PER CENT I)IS('()UNT on for Dallas to see the fair 
all Automobile Casings.

McLean & Riall.
GENUINE UNK4NALLS 

sold in Grapeland only at
Darsoy’s.

are
Bring me your eggs and chick

ens. I need them for my Hous- 
t )n stores. 1 will pay you what 
they are worth.

W. R. Wherry.For Sale |
2 1917, .5-pa.s.senger Fords for 

sale or trade, cheap. I ' ' D- " ’as a business
Henrv Dailev [Visitor to Dallas the first of the' Don’t be fooled into paying a 

week. I fabulous price for a suit of
■ =1^ ^  - - — , ■ clothes. Call to see our .samples

Dr. G. H. Black and family 
w’ere visitors to the Dallas fair

$100 R ew ard, $100
Th« readers of this paper Trill be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has ,
been able to cure In aJI its stages and Several days last W eek, 
that la catarrh. Catarrh being greatly '
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Bur

and get our prices.
I .M. L. Clewis.

Our showing of coats for wom
en, misses and girls is not the

Miss Bertha Wei.singer, (laugh- . . • tue countv but the•CIS inru me tiiooa on me mucous our- . ,  ^  ^  ^  ,c n ta p e s i  in m e  lo u iu y ,  UUl m e
faces of the System thersby destroying te l Ot Mr. and Mrs. J. b . V> eiSin - nricpd ru low RS th»^ rh R «n -
the foundation of the disease, giving the I v f -  i p r u e u  as low a s  m e  c n e a p -
patlent strength by building up the con- g e l ,  Was married r e te n tly  to Mr.l . ronaiilRrifur th e  m iR litv
stitutlon and assisting nature In doing Its „  a .....I v^OnSKiering m e  (]U aill> ,
work. The proprietors have so much R o y  H a r v e y , a t  A p p le  S p r in g s , . m o re  fo r  v o u r  m o n e y  atfsith In the curative power of H alls ' , . . .  „  , , . you  g e t  m ort lo r  y o u r  m o n e y  at
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One w h ere  MlSS B e r th a  had g o n e  tO r)nr«*.v ’ « thuti pUpwhprr*
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falle I . u u i -r-u _ „ ... i;., *'“ c.sey 8 mail tl.sewnere.

..tiM o*nA Trtr list rtf tefltimrtniaia jtea c n  sciiool. 1 ticy a re  now liv -to cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address F J. CHENRT A CO., Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists. Itc. ing in Austin.

The mark of merit
The maker of any good product places an identifying 

mark upon it so that purchasers may become familiar with 
its origin.

The mark of merit may be in the form of a trade
mark or merely a trade-name which has gained prestige 
through years of successful service.

As retailers, we cannot affix a trade-mark to all articles 
handM. But we can offer you the very best goods and to 
the maker’s guarantee add ours.

Our label is our guarantee of quality. This applies just 
the'same to sales of merchandise as it does to the label on 
a prescription.

We want you to always associate our name with quality 
goods, superior service and fair prices.

BISHOP DRUG CO.
WE I’ RAtTICE PR0FE.SS10NAL PHARMACY 

CARL (GOOLSBY Crockett. Te»M  LIP SHERMAN

For .'̂ ale
My brand new Buick Six, run 

.30 miles, for .sale for cash. Any 
one desiring a Buick can get 
mine at once, ('all or communi
cate with me at my store at 
Palestine. tf Sam Lucas.

Wanted to Buy
4-foot oak and pine cord wood. 

Oak must be half split, pine two- 
thirds split. Will receive at 
Grapeland or any switch close, 

Arledge & Arledge,
2t ('’rockett, Texas.

Send remittance with films; 
it saves you time and if too 
much money is sent we return 
with pictures. Developing 10c 
per roll; prints ,3c, 4c and tic 
each. Daily service.

Watkin’s Studio, 
tf Palestine, Texas.

Dr. Hess’ Stock Tonic
Mix Dr. Hess’ Stock. Tonic with equal parts 

of salt or put in feed.
Mr. Hog will not only help himself to this 

great worm destroyer, but he’ ll get a Tonic 
that will keep his appetite on edge and his di
gestion good.

He’ ll get a Laxative that will keep his bow
els moving regularly.

He’ ll get a Diuretic that will help his kid
neys throw off the poisonous waste material.

Dr. Heftft’ Stock Tonic is good alike 
for Cattle, Horses and Hogs

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND QUALITY WADE L. SMITH

We have a qhantity of U. M. C. shot gun shells 
that we carried over from last year that we are 
going to sell this week at a very special price.

U. M. C. SHOT GUN SHELLS PER BOX

70 cents \
OTHER PRICES FOR THE WEEK

3 Tb can of coffee for...............................$1.35
3 bars of soap for........................ ■...............25c
4 bottles of Garrett Snuff for..................$1.00
Fancy patent flour per sack....................$3.00

Remember we are selling the numbers we have 
left in PETERS SHOES AT COST.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

Murray Sc Mangui
Elast Side of Railroad

W e can supply you with

Gallon Syrup Cans
In crate lots or over containing 

140 cans at
13 1-2 cents f. o. b. Grtpelaiid

O r ^  tsac k y  r e a b d

J A S .  S. S H I V E R S
Crockett, T exu

b'*' h
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THE MESSENGER There is no use to form “ old assertion. The workers in the 
clothes clubs” to reiluce the high' Bethlehem plant, one of the biK' 

H. Ll'K ER. Editor >mI O w n e r*cost of clothinjf. Lots of folks Rest, refused to ro out with the
are doing that now. However, others, and there does not .seem 

Entered in tho Postoflke everyjif such a club should be organiz-^to be united support for it among 
Thursday as second claae mail matter Grapeland, we could qualify other bodies of organized labor.

S l ’ BSCKIFTIO.N IN AUV.\NCB:
1 Year ................................$150
6 Months ............................ 76
S Months .............................$0

as a charter member. Before a strike can l)e success 
ful it must have just grounds to 

Prophecy is mighty uncertain|strike and be able to show a 
'business, and the man who'cause of complaint that will not 

- —  — - - jthinks he can discern what the only arouse organized labor but
Subacrihers ordering a change of ^in with the peace the sympathy of the public as

address should give the old as ^**Vtreaty and the League of Na-well. The steel strike has
M  the new a ress. ____jtions is engagt^l in a hazard- aroused neither. The public

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE-Resolu- ous occupation. ^knows that the steel workers
tions o f Respect, Obituaries and Cards | IS ■ ' âre the highest paid labors in
o f Thanks are charged for at regular j A protest has been made in are the highest paid laborers in
ratM— 6c per line. »he German National A.ssembly the world, even the unskilleti

^ . 'against the presence of Ameri- drawing a handsome wage, and
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur-|‘ '̂“ 'i bu.Hiness men in Germany the issue Involvetl, that of the 
Bished upon application. before the treaty of jieace is rat- them in the least. No man, or

'ifieti. 1 Some folks forget that [set o f men, have the right to say,
techinally we are still at warj'Vlosed shop” , does not interestPkoneo— Farmers Union Systei

Office ...................................  51
Residence ...................- ....... 11 with Germany.

OUR PURPOSE It is the purpose 
o f The Messenger to record accurate-

|to any other man that he shall 
— ■—  not earn his living at honest toil

Cartlinal Mercier of Belgium, simply because he d«H‘S not hai>- 
,who is visiting in this country.'pen to belong to their union.

lL7l«tIisrindi"wa7'^^^^^^ Belgians will The public fairly luuierstands
progress o f Grapeland and Houston cver hold America first in their that the only way to cure the
County. To aid us in this, every citi- hearts because of the generous high co.st o f living is to increase
len should give us his moral and Uj.|p v̂ Hich all Americans gave production, and strikes always 
financial support. stricken country when it tend to decrease instead of in-

wa.s brutally assaulted by (ier-*creasing production. The pub- 
many. jlic is “ fe<i up” on this strikeTHURSDAY, (X T . 16, 1919

Oh. well, the rain settletl the

ton. First I.yceum Number

■ business and there is a strong

du,t »nd h d M  the turnip ,»tch •’ ■ "• r it l 'T ,;  ‘ " t  t T ' "
but it plavrd havoc .i t h t h r  . 0 1 - 1*'“ ™'='̂  ̂ '“ >«'■ "'«<  ‘ ‘  wont »tnk<.» pincral.

iol>ey la\v. Samuel Gompers, 
labor leader, .says, “ Labor will 

'■ never obey any strike law.” j
If the old time religion will do Which is the same as saying The first attraction of thej 

the profiteers any good, now is that so long as labor has its way Uyeeum Course will appear at 
the time to apply it in copious ̂ strikes will continue. Is union high school auditorium on
draughts. labor bigger than the American night of October 20, which is

—  government? 'Monday. Tne number will be
Following the line of least re-. — ----------------- Ladies* Quartette,”

sistance is what makes rivers! The newsprint paper situation a \ariety of vocal and .string 
and men crooketl.— Boston Tran- more acute now than at any'hand selections, together with

lime since the price btifun its *̂o*'tumed numtHTs , readiniTH,
upwanl trend in 1915. In fact.Trk's, solos and duets. It is e.x-

J. R. Owens of Houston was

it’s no longer a question of price pected to be exceptionally good 
but can you find a whole.sale 
house or a mill that will let you
have a few sheets. It’s causing m the city last Saturday on bus- 
publishers all over the country mess. Mr. Owens was for sev- 
to grow prematurely old. Of *‘*’‘*̂ years with the (iraiadand 

' course, the small town news- Mes.senger, and is one of the
School teachers do not go out p^p^rs will be the first to suffer. writers in Ka.st

A grave diggers’ union has 
lieen formed in Youngstown, 
Ohio. We guess they will go out 
on strike lMH.au.se folks do not 
die fast enough.

writers in
on strike— they just get a job ^hev do not have the buying fac- Texas. Any paj>er would be for- 
that pays a living wage. Forty- like'the big
two teachers have resigned fmm
the faculty in San .Antonio 
to take up other work.

tunate to have him on its staff 
and we preilict he has a great fu- 

own their own mills. The big as he is yet'
city paiMTs have it in their jiower «  man. While here Mr.
jto improve the situation if they  ̂ guest at the home,

America is an Knglish s|H*ak- would by not issuing .so many relatives. Dr. and Mrs. S. H. 
ing country. The sooner we extra editions during a day and ^nrbrough. Trinity Tribune.
recognize that fact in all of our by cutting out so much “ slop” j ------------------------
affairs the lM*tter. The honest in their Sunday issues. But Cotton Report
immigrant is welcome only for our preiliction is they will not do
the punxise of becoming an it.
American. He must not come  ̂
here to remain loyal to his own It is our opinion that the steel

There were 1.H04 bales of cot
ton ginned in Houston county 
from the crop of 1919, prior to

country nor to continue the cus-'strike will fail. The s t r i k e r s ^^P^*^mber 25, 1919, as compar- 
toms of that countrs’ or its lan-|rlaim they are making h e a d w a y , w ’ith 18,470 bales ginned to 
guage. |but the facts do not l>ear out the September 25, 1918.

K. B. Hale, Agt.

M a t e r i a l

We are in position to 
furnish you any and 
all kinds of the best 
building materials.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

One Cause of H. ( ’ . L.

The wheat crop is reaped, 
but a new danger threatens it. 
In Nebraska and some other 
states the grain is said to be 
Hitting on the ground because 

I not enough farm laborers can 
be found to care for it. High 
wages have attracted them to 
the cities and the farms are neg
lected.

At the S<»da Fountain

Life has its little troubles. 
And they never all relax. 

The drink is mostly bubbles 
And the price is mostly tax.

AS DEPENDABLE AS THE COMPASS

on a ship at sea will be your checking account with this 
bank. Your business or personal funds will always be avail
able instantly—and always as secure,as the compass needle. 
PAY BY CHECK and maitain commeHMal, professional or 
IMTsonal prestige. CALL AND CONSULT US TODAY.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

Inspect our Hoe of

N EW  F A L L
SAMPLES

CLEAM.VG A M ) PRESSING THE HOFF.MAN WAY IS
the: .r.vM TAnv w a y

C l e ' W ' i s

I
$
iS

Coughs at Night
For > good reiicviMg remedy uac

worry the patient and disturb 
the sleep of the whole family.

' BALLARD*S 
HOREHOUND SYRUP

It E ases the Lungs
It checks coughing, relieves chest pains. Hoarseness, Loss of 
Voice, Sore Lungs, Wheezing and Diflicult Breathing. Good for 
children or adulta.

Price 2 S c , 5 0 c  and SI.OO per Settle
Ttuv thell on *i;e. It ronlaintftvv timr« i t  much at the 2Sc aite and you 
get frerariihcachbuUlauaaUc.Hernck'sCapaicum Plaalet forlh ach M .

JAS. r . BALLARD, Preprieler ST. LOUIS, MO.

FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Monzingo 

Millinery Store

Mrs. L4 ura (kKMison visited in 
Houston a few days last week, 
and was met there by her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. S. Porter, of Angle-

A B STR A C TS'
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  A Y O U N G  

Crockett, Texas

C. C. O F F I C E R  
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

a, ITCH!
■•at's Satvs. fufSitfU i 

Hnat'a, Ours la aas aalsllr  as*- 
■eaaSad foe tha & M »atat aC 
lt*h. B e a a ^  Slaa warm, a*4 
ToMsr, aa« la aal4 hy iba erag. (tat aa Ika aWtot gaaraataa thaS 
dia yerefcaea y r t ^  Ike, will ba 
preaiBtlr rrfaai t f  la aay diaaaw 
M odraataM r. Try naaVaSalra 
ataurrlak. P ir  aala laaally hg

WADE L. SMITH

RENEW TODAY 1 Tomorrow 
you may forget it.
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Courtesy and 
Service

That is the kind of DruK Store 
we are conductinK. We carry 
everythinK that is included in 
a tirst-class store, including 
druKs and sundries, and a full 
line of stationery, etc. We 
want you to come to our store to 
trade, and we will make it to 
your interest. .Vnd we will add 
service and courtesy to all trans
actions.

N. LEAVERTON
LEADING DRUGGIST

NEW PROSPECT
KvKular ('urr«‘S|>ond<'nt

.New Prospect, Oct. l.’t.— (' 
tinned wet weather has caused 
cotton pickini^ to be delayed. 
Though the crop is very short, 
there are very few farmers 
done gathering.

Webb Finch and .M. J. Baker 
attended the Baptist Associa-

AUGUSTA
Hy UrKuUr Correapundent

Augusta, Oft. The Au
gusta Sunday school will start 
Ion a trip to Jerusalem the fourth 
Sunday in this month. There 
will be a ship for each class ami 

jthey will sail better well loaded. 
Dre.ss yourself and family and 
make the trip. Men. women and 
children will enjoy it. Come to 
|Sunday .school next Sunday and 
get your ticket. It’.s free. We 
will start the fourth Sunday in 
I this month. Remember the date.
I The Women’s Missionary So
ciety met at the church last 
jTuesday after noon. They will 
I meet at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Bong Tue.sday, October 21, at 
l:ilO. Every lady is invited.

The public school is progress- 
iing nicely under the supervis- 
|ion ot Miss Ada Thoma.son, but 
j.she needs help. Every teacher 
does. Why not have a .Moth
ers’ Club?

.Miss E.ssie Parker of Belott 
is boarding here and going to 
.sch(M)l. She was .Mi.ss Ava’s 
pu|»il last year. 'I'hat speaks 
well for Miss Thoma.son,

•Mrs. .Sam Long has returned 
from Lake Charles, l.a., wherej 

recovering f<he visited her (laughter, Mrs.

J

WRIGIEYS

runs and pupils.
Reuben Musick is

from a spell of fever. We have Hcrmie Howard, 
no other serious sickness at' -Miss .Jennie Lucas has gone to 

on- present. jher school in Anderson countv.

EPHESUS
Ity iti-Kular Correspondent

.Miss Let ha Matm-y has gone 
to Lil>erty Hill, where she will 
teach, and .Miss Fannie Thoma- 
s(»n has gone to Wcchcs, as prin
cipal of that school.

E|)hesus, Oct. b‘L— .Among the tjuite a crowd of Ma.sons at- 
sick ones this week are .\rchie|tended the funeral of Mr. Rob 

tion at Muse several days last Craham, Edward Aiulcr.sun and \\ oniack at Weclu's Sunday at-
week..

Mrs. E. J. 
Sunday from

.Marcus aiul Monroe Turner. 
Musick returned' the bad weather, we
Alto, where she Sunday school yesterday

ternoon..
Mrs. C. A, i\loore and .son, 

Tom, have returiu'd from Hous-
has been visiting relatives for where they went for Tom’s
several weeks. Sunday, loperation. He is doing nicely.

There will be a box supper at! Mi.ss Eula Mae Davis of drape-

5
5

5

c a pacl»ge
before the war

c a package
during the war

• (

c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICEl

Peter Bridges and family of our church next Saturday night, land visited relatives here last
October IH. I'he proceeds will week.

.Mrs
Elkhart were visiting relatives
here Sunday. used for the benefit of our

Mrs. W. P. Kyle was visiting p^urch. The public is invited to 
at the home of W. J. Kyle Sun-

I Our school started last Mon- 
P. L. Herod went to Crockett Everyone .seems to be

today, being called there to pleased so far. We hope it will|

Mrs.

October Da vs

Comes October, the time ofP. H. Stafford,
Eleanor Kennedy and triumph, the glorious
Blanche Kennedy of Grapeland t** the
were visitors here last Friday,

At the Methodist Church
serve on the jury this week.

Sam Bridges and family have 
moved to Grapeland where they

be .so until the end of the term.i

The LARGEST and
We stock of JEWELRY in

Subjects for discussion at the 
BEST;Methodist church next Sunday 

Grape- as follows.
11 a. m., ‘ ‘Twice Born.”  8 

The Great God in the

early morning there is a wel-

Few French Farms Ruined

The French ministry of agri
culture after a careful survey of 
the devasted regions in the 
northern country, e.stimates that

will reside in the future.
regret very much to lose this land just arrived. The G. A. 
family from our community. Soden line— the biggest jewelry ,P-

We have been informed that house in the world. Everything Hands of Man.” 
Claude Brooks will soon move on guaranteed. W. R. Wherry.
the place made vacant by Mr,' --------------------
Bridges. | Tom Richards, oldest son of

R, Richards,

We invite the public to be with 
us in these .services.

J. E. Buttrill, Pastor.

Our school opened this mom- Mr. and Mrs. J. 
ing with very good attendance. * was carried to Palestine Wed- 
Mr. Clinton Montgomery is nesday of last week, where he 
principal and Richard Street-1 underwent an operation for ap- 
man assistant. We are sure pendicitis. He stood the opera- 
these young men will teach tion well and is getting along 
us a successful term if they can fine. Mr. Richards went up and 
have the co-operation of pat-^spent Sunday with him.

A. B. Funderburk and family, 
who have b(*en making their 
home in this community the past 
year, expect to leave in about 
two weeks for their 
home in Alabama.

come sting in the air that revi-jall but a very small percentage 
talizes the system for the day’s of the land that was formerly 
routine. The sky in October is'devoted to cultivation can be 
as blue as polished amethyst brought back to a productive 
and the sun takes a bath in pur-[state within perhaps four years, 
est gold every morning jsut be-| _____________
fore he swings open the gates of Idquor Dammed With Mud 
Day and comes forth to trail his 
robes of burnished gold over 
land and sea.

NOTICE TO THE TAX PAYERS
OK HOUSTON COUNTY

Several illicit stills were de- 
It 8 the time of stroyed at Knoxville, Tenn., re- 

the rich-hued golden rod, it’sL.ently. A quantity of “ moon- 
the season when the land is red-jghine” whisky was also poured 
olent with the fragrant sorgum'into the gutter. At the foot o f 
molasses as it ripens and splut-j^^g street a crowd of men col
ters in the evaporator, it’s thejiected and as the “ fire-water”  
time when the rutabaga sends came flowing down they made a

dam with mud and prevented 
it from escaping. The revelers 
became so noisy in helping 
themselves to the treat that the 
sheriff’s attention was attract-

forth its rich foliage and gives 
former the world a wealth of succulent 

turnip greens. There’s a tang 
in the air that puts a taste in 
our mouths for persimmon beer

_ _ _ _ _  and ’possum. It’s to be a green jed with the result that several
Notice is hereby airen to the tax,October this year, for the rains of them were arrested.

payers o f Houston Countv that I shall-have given a wealth of foliage 
he at the following places on the . . .___ _____, ___ „
dates reapectivej’^ e d  for" the" pur'I*"^ vines, and millions of fall 
pose of collecting your 1919 taxes flowers are softly blending into 
and I earnestly requeat that each of 
you avail yourself o f this opportunity,
as it will save you the unnecessary'come, ever welcome, our Royal

Autumn’s golden haze. Wel-

trouble o f coming to Crockett ini 
order to pay your tax:

Weehes—Tuestiay, November 4. 
Augusta—Weiinea-day, Nov. 5. 
Percilla—Thursday, November (>. 
Grapeland—P'riday and Saturday, 

November 7 and 8.
Ash—Tuesday morning, November 

It.
Creek—Tuesday evening, November

11.
Volga—Wednesday evening, No

vember 12.
Weldon—Thursday, November 13. 
Ix>velady -Friday and Saturday, 

November 14 and 16.
Kennard— Thursday, November 

20, and Friday morning, November
1stRatcliff— Friday and Saturday, 
Neewnber 21 and

C. W. Bntlar. Je.,
Tn* Ceileetor.

month, October.—J. H. Lowry 
in Honey Grove Signal.

The Cradle Roll

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Kent 
announce the birth of a son 
Thurday, October 9, 1919.

Preaching at Livelyville j

Rev. R. F. Hodges will preach 
at Livelyville the fourth Sunday 
in this month. A cordial invita
tion is extended the public to 
hear him. ^ ^

Preaching at Reynard

1 will preach at the church at 
Reynard next Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, old time. Let every 

Mrs. J. B. Cunningham has'member o f the church and all 
returned to her home In Henriet-lfriends o f the church be pree- 
ta. after spending some time in ent that we may have a good
this community visitinf 
fives and friend.

rela-jservice.
J. E. Buttrill, Pastor.
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IXtn’t Shirk Your Duty

You would be a very unnatur
al parent if you did not wish to 
give your boy or Kiri the best 
edueatiunal advantaK -̂'  ̂ that are 
in your jKJwer, very thouKhtless 
parent if you sent him to the 
first school that mailed you a 
cataloKue, and an unpardonable 
parent if you entered him in 
school without first investiyat- 
inK its l(K'ation, sanitation, 
equipment, character of student 
lK)dy, faculty, system of discip
line, and above all the moral 
surroundinKs. Yours is the 
duty of investiRation, compari
son and ultimate division.

Your boy or Rirl i» the hope 
of your life. In him or her is 
centered your most cherished 
ambitions. His or her worth to 
you cannot be measured by dol
lars and cents, but his or her 
value must be measured by the 
training which he received in 
home and in school. If the local 
school were an ideal place for 
your boy or girl, you wouldn't 
think about sending him away 
from home. Under present con
ditions they doubtless need more 
self reliance, because they lack 
the power of initiative, arc w’ant- 
ing in breadth the scope of vis
ion, haven’t learned how' to 
study, can’t make for them
selves, and are ignorant of the 
fine art of a business career. If 
so, their education should be 
continued in a business training 
school where discipline really 
means something, where person
al supervision by the faculty is 
constant, where our service is 
rendered alKive everything else, 
and where manly and womanly 
character and conduct are held 
paramount to all other consid
erations.
I Our thoughts are centered up
on the welfare of our girls while 
here in .schcwl as well as their 
future busine.ss career. We 
have stvured the services of 
Mrs. Martha Oillam as “ Dean of 
Women.” .Mrs, Oillam is well 
qualified for the great resiK)n- 
sibility of caring for the hund
reds of young women who are 
fitting them.selves to take the 
places of our splendid young 
men who have answered our 
country’s call for trained busi
ness men. Mrs. (iillam has 
traveled extensively, observing 
the positions and conditions of 
women. She is actively inter
ested in church work for the 
betterment of womankind. Her 
deep interest and sympathy for 
young women gives her at once 
a place in the hearts of the stud
ents, she will try as nearly as 
possible to fill the place of

Biggest Values in Town!
You cannot afford to miss seeing the values that we are offering you in 
every purchase you make at our store. '

V a lu e s ! V a lu e s ! V a lu e s  a ll tK e T im e !
You had better see us before you make any of your purchases as it will 
be decidedly to your interest to do so.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
If you are looking for class, stop 

right here. Kennedy Bros. S[>ecial 4n 
shoes for young ladies. These shoes 
are about as classy as money can buy. 
Come in and see them. We will be 
glad to show them to you.

BLOUSES
of Beauty in Original Models

We have now the most varied and 
wonderful collection of pretty blouses 
we have ever shown, which embraces 
every new style feature and made up 
in the newest materials in all the latest 
suit shades, as well as white and flesh. 
Priced f r o m ............. ,$1.25 to $8.50

STYLISH SUITS
Stylish suits did you say? You 

had better see the last word in suits at 
our clothing department, for they are 
here, and you will have to have one of 
them if you want the newest in clothes.

CLEVER COATS
Full of Snap and Style

Our assortment o f new fall and win
ter coats is now most complete. The 
new and beautiful materials o f which 
they are fashioned include all the mix
ed and solid colors, with beautiful 
large collars, are new and pretty.

BE YOUR OWN DRESSMAKER
By being your own dressmaker you 

can have garments o f the richest fab
rics for less money than you can buy 
them ready made. You will find here 
the season's latest in silks, serges, 
messalines, taffetas, silk pop*in, crepe 
de chine, georgette, and many others 
that are good and we will be very glad 
to show you any of them. Call and 
see what we have to offer, for you owe 
it to yourself and family to look at the 
many new items that we have to show 
you this fall.

THK STORE FOR EVERYBODY 
(•rap<>land. T rxa* KENNEDY BROS THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY 

Grapeland, T«xaa

It .Might Be WorsemothiT to each girl.
, Our ‘228 page catalogue will
tell you a.s to the financial .stand-1 As bad as it is, it might be 
|ing of our institution. It will wor.se. Here’s what they paid 
tell you of the endorsments bv in Richmond, Va.. in 1864, when  ̂
the be.st business men, ministers, CJrant’s armies were getting a' 
lawyers, and bankers; it will throttle hold on the Confeder-^ 
give you the experience of young acy: I
pi'ople who came to us with lim- 
itisi means, and in a short time

Tea. $22 per pouixi.
Coffee, $12 (imported from

in our .school, what their success Mexico mostly.)

Theyeven!

w x j fcil g fM n  o n ly — tliv* o ;h f  f

P u r i n a  C h i c k e n  
C h o w d e r  

an<l Purin-i Chick Feed
P«ii in«Chi''ltcrCl:r*w''rr pn - 
»klc> an .I'Hir. litu e Ixir.r, 
bloo<t,n''r” '  , f'-v! rr i r l l - ’ - 
rnfat/f>r»'nni< c l c m . in,»«i •?' 
lent in grain' •'•<1. V̂ |x r> le 1 
with Pnrir.i ( 'liii. 1. IVf t '  i 
tlircctfU v»e

D ou b i,!
D«?elopraent c.- 
Moat j  B«ck (Jr
li wr«k. o( Oxr cWr-k't 1*1". cb«ekrr bk(k onlT

|and future has meant to them. 
We know you are bound to lie 
interestisl, so ask us to furnish i 
you the proof. Our large, beau
tifully illustrated catalogue is 
free if you will fill out this cou- 
ipon and mail to us.

Name ............ ............
Father or mother.....................
Address .....................
Tyler Commercial College,

Tyler. Texa.s.

Death At Weehes

Brown sugar, $10 per pound. 
Flour, $225 per barrel.
Milk, $4 per quart.
Bacon, $8.25 per pound.
Lard, $8.25 per pound.
Corn, $12 per bushel. 
Chickens, $15 apiece.
Shad. $20 apiece.
Potatoes, $20 per bushel. 
Beans, $4 per bushel.
Butter, $15 per pound.
Boots, $200.
Coats. $.350.
Shoes. $125.
Wood, $50 per cord.

Waller’s Meat Market
A. L. WALLER, Prt^etor

Fresh Neats of all Kinds
Beef, Pork, Ham, Sausage and 

Packing House Goods 
Free Delivery Telephone os

Notic^—Hogs Wanted
W’e will ship a car of hogs 

next Monday, October 20. On 
that date we will buy all finished 
hogs offered and will pay a good 
price for them. Bring them in 
'on the above date, 
jit Dailey Bros.

DENTAL NOTICE
Dr„ C. L. Moore, the dentist, 

is now in Grapeiand, at the 
Grapeland Hotel, and is ready 
to do all kinds o f dental work. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

When,a true woman promises 
to marry a man it is because she 

!loves him, and it doesn’t make aI -

W. HOWARD

The Messenger regrets to hear 
of fho death of its goods friend, 
il. B. Womack of Weehes. who and C. P. Daniel of Percilla
died Saturday. We understand Friday night for Texarkana
death wa.s cau.ied by heart fail-^® cattle.
ure. ' ' -----------

Mr. Womack was a prominent For Sale
citizen of the county and was the' 1 real nice, new kitchen cabi- 
moving spirit in his community net at half price; 1 perfectly 
for its upbuilding. igood second-hand sewing ma-

He was a merchant and the chine at one-half price, and 1 full 
postmaster at Weehes, and he is blood Jersey heifer cheap for 
going to be greatly missed. jeash. See Mr*. G. H. Black.

Monte Hanson left Saturday __________ .. . ,  «
night for Troup, after an extend-!fraction of difference what he 

’ 'ed visit with his sister, Mrs.
Messrs. L. F. Lively of this Nathan Guice, while he was recu

peration from an operation for 
appendicitis.

For Hale 
My property in Grapeland con

sisting of a new 7-room bungalo 
and the store building and lot 
adjoining. For price and par
ticulars see me.

Mn. Frank Allen.

------ . . .  vv itcav l i e
'does he will always live in her 
thoughts. If he sins, she will 
forgive him. If he is divorced 

[and she is surrounded by other 
I friends, yet will she constantly 
!be reminded of the tender smile 
which once he had fbr her. And 
if he is dead, he will still live in 
her memory, coming back to fill 
her lonely hours, with his dear 
loving presence, no less real to 
her because unseen .~*Fomey 
Newt.


